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IN THE CAPITAL
Part of the Proceeds Benefiting Mr.
Holland’s Opus Foundation

Providing musical
instruments for deserving
students & schools

Contact Bud Jackson at BudJackson@aol.com
for additional information and sponsorship benefits.

karaoke in the Capital

They said it couldn’t be done, but we did it – and now we
need your help to do it again.
The American Association of Political Consultants (AAPC)
Mid-Atlantic Chapter is proud to announce its fourth annual
“Karaoke in the Capital” event. Each year for one night only
Democrats, Republicans, the media, special interests - and even
people who could care less about politics - come together,
leave their differences at the door and unite for a common
purpose: to have fun, sing poorly and donate to a worthwhile
cause. And people said you can’t have peace and harmony
in Washington, DC!
With music central to the event, we have once again chosen
a fitting charity that all people can readily support, regardless
of their ideological beliefs: The Mr. Holland’s Opus Foundation
(www.mhop.org) “keeps music alive in our schools and
communities by donating musical instruments to under-funded
music programs, giving youngsters the many benefits of music
education, helping them to be better students and inspiring
creativity and expression through playing music.”
Thanks to the support of our sponsors we have donated
dozens of instruments to three deserving Washington, DCarea schools. This year, Mr. Holland’s Opus Foundation will
again earmark donated proceeds to benefit Washington,
DC-area students. But, we need your help to make that
happen. Your sponsorship not only allows you access to the
hottest karaoke event in DC but it also gives the gift of music
to local students.

Please contact Bud Jackson at

BudJackson@aol.com
for additional information and benefits.

OUR VIP PACKAGE GIVES YOU:

V.I.P

$7,500

Elite logo placement on event invitation
Logo on event tickets
Logo on event website homepage and sponsor page
Elite logo placement on Karaoke in the Capital materials
Logo, company description and url link on Facebook page
Logo displayed at event
Press release announcing sponsorship
Company boilerplate and website link on event website
Signage and recognition at the event
Attend instrument donation press event
40 event tickets
And most importantly, a guaranteed singing spot

Main
Stage

OUR MAIN STAGE PACKAGE GIVES YOU:

Rock
Star

OUR ROCK STAR PACKAGE GIVES YOU:

$5,000

$2,500

Groupie
$1,000

Logo on event invitation
Logo on event tickets
Logo on event website homepage and sponsor page
Elite logo placement on all Karaoke in the Capital materials
Logo and company description on Facebook page
Logo displayed at event
Press release announcing sponsorship
Company boilerplate and website link on event website
Signage and recognition at the event
25 event tickets
And most importantly, a gauranteed singing spot

Logo on event website homepage and sponsor page
Logo on Karaoke in the Capital materials
Logo on Facebook page
Logo displayed at event
Press release announcing sponsorship
Company boilerplate on event website
Signage and recognition at the event
10 event tickets

OUR GROUPIE PACKAGE GIVES YOU:
Logo on event sponsor page
Logo on Karaoke in the Capital materials
Sponsorship announcement on Facebook page
Logo displayed at event
Press release announcing sponsorship
Signage and recognition at the event
5 event tickets

Valet, food and printing sponsorships are
available. Please contact Bud Jackson at
BudJackson@aol.com for additional
information and benefits.

Past Sponsors

Jackson Group Media
Democratic Strategic Communication & Media

TSG
Telephone Strategies Group
tsgphones.net

Past Participants
Shira Toeplitz, CQ/Roll Call
U.S. Rep. Dennis Moore
Bob Schieffer, Host, CBS’s Face the Nation
and his band “Honky Tonk Confidential”

Stephanie Green, Bloomberg News
Erin McPike, Real Clear Politics
David Corn, Mother Jones

Brianna Keilar, CNN

Lynn Sweet, Chicago Sun-Times

Ed Henry, Fox News

Christina Bellantoni, PBS NewsHour

Dan Lothian, CNN

Sam Youngman, Reuters

Luke Russert, NBC

Quinn McCord, National Journal’s Hotline

Liz Glover, Riley Waggaman & Arielle Fleisher - Wonkette

Nikke Schwab and Tara Palmeri, Washington Examiner

Peter Parisi, Washington Times

David Catanese, Politico

Jonathan Martin, Politico

Melinda Henneberger, Washington Post - “She the People”

Pictures From Past Events

